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Front "C&tttr3tlll£ October « td g&0tfoty'O$.6ber f.^ l<57jb \ 
renienntt, Sept.lto, 

TH E "Wind blowing all the last week at 
W«S.W. very sew Ships came "nto this 
Harbor, those that did, were all very 

sinall Vessels, except the Eiwaird ani fohn of London, 
j laden wkh Lead and 'Lead-Ore*', bound from Z-tyrr-r 
-f oole to Cadiz. •„ i 

•Swanzey, Septrja. We have had sor those ta 
dayes last past veryflormy weather, which hatfohad 
its effects on some small Vessels on these Coasts. The 
Master of a finals Vessel of Coembe, coming over hero 
to load Coals a day -Qt two before the bad weather! 
J-egan did confidently report, tbat he and his Corn* 
-pany,^p6n tneir crofting thc Seventhjavi aMair-man 
•Appear a pfetty while above water, the head- and 
"fecx'being like tbit *>f "a Mans* with long hah-. • 

Stockholm, *4tig.ti. ThcNcws,wehavechercof 
aPcace being1 iettcladcd between France suM Holt, 
lAni, docs occafioh grist rejoycing, and peopleherej 
£bpe it "win* be fcfllowed by a-general one* b« 
which this Crown may recoverwhatk hath lost du-j 
ring the War. The.RyX-€ha&cclloriaftcr itf months? 
absence, isreturiietito^Town » 

Naples, Sept. t J» This everting-sailerf"fromheno 
tf i Ships; and 4 Barks, hating-ert BoW* o"eJe> Horse, 
and 340a Foot, bound for Bifcelini; It is toped the 
Mil meet at Sei t ie Spmist *vfclt to? W?t,<M*hb liavi 
on Board the Troops of ffMsyVahd are likewise* gd 
ing* for Barcelona. W they were -joined * we fltouk. 
be eased of the fears we arc liowin* that the F4enc6 

Sicnndd 

i they within had demanded 14 dayea pn consider 
of it, and thac his Electoral,Highncls iha^arrsiveccd, 

«Mcn of War, "under th--Coinmand of th 
guestidjinayhe Inwait-fbrthcseShipsthatare.g'onci 
aence, though thc Jtfews ia Ij'Qfrn is.thacthe sairf 
Sieur iu Qtejne j& returned with his squadron tcj 

tfjsbffulon. '* j 
Fienna, Sept.in Yesterday rhe Duke and DU* 

Chefs of Ncubtlrfa, did formally askthc Ardichitcheft 
sAnn, in M irriage far die Prince their Jon, which 'tha 
Emperor having granted /a Letter was presented- coj 
her'frqm the Prince ± and oir"thee->th of December\ 
feeing St. Nicolas .day, Jhe" Marriage .-#"11 be coniunlT| 
mated at A r̂fjWs> \ 

Wifmir, Sept.^01 Inourlastwegaveyoua par-4 
ticular account of ther Descent of the Diner andf 
trajtiienbnrghs owthe Die of tygtty,firi.t they had ta-f 
jjcerijt&e Old and Itfew F^rfcansy^'^h very little loss 
<»ach£ir-|)art, and that Count Conhgfmark.vias ot^ed. 
tr/ver" tkiStrielfoniviitfi y>hat Troops hetouldifave. 
^rlccHvc";undcrltand1, that the Brandenburgs have pel"-} 
Jessed thcmsclve&o/ the Island Denbolme, which ticsi 
Jacj^en Bj/genAnd Strasljoni, the Enemies "Jroops 
t*39t-wcre posted there retiring 'so soon as they tin-1-
<derstood that all was lost in J{ugen, that the Elector* 
of Brandenburgb, who was in person onthe Ifloof 
mgen, had caused several pieces of Ĉ fsnDU to "Be 
toughs to Denbolm* And A feafctcry tp be rajjfed" 
there, from whence they fired uponb-ftows/eakaBd 
that that place had In like manner retisrn d them 
several shot. Just ^iow we have Advice, that bis ta'&g; not being longer able to 
Electoral Highness bad sent to 8ir^rB"}rithC"?iiccihact"i -arlier^he|\rifi-^-dr^-mh-9 

that hewoutd expect till the erth of thcraxssiriorith; 
to know whether theywauld-acccpttlm Onditions 
offered by him'and in themcantime w*is preparing 
to attack them with all "poflible vigortsJkuoase they 
ihould refuse them. i -

Hamburgh ? Oilob. 4. "Tln5ii.etter6 fronje PamSren 
tell us, That rircElecldreof sBrindchherfh vis going 
to attack the Town of St*t?etsond,m)ia*iig xtken the 
Ilk of Denbolme. anclfJanred/lrisiC-rntan there t o 
batter the place, thc Magistrates and Inhabitants 
whereof "were1 enconragea,fity the $r**fenccMjf Count 
Cmingsmarke, ( who, as SSink fay, jjs wtwndcd ) to 
defend their-City to the. uohiaft j sractas a mark of 
their resolution so to da, theyi had nreH cheirCan1-
rson apontha^risWe-ie'aryfo^whc'were posledm the 
Uland Denbolme. it it, sai.l r|iat most as the Germans, 
Who were in the service of tho'tf«t"^y,*iavedesertedr 
and put themselves into thafeof the Elector-of ^fiia-
denburgb, and that Count ConingfmarKe jfcas nos? ab 
present above i s 00 men with him.. -"* 

Front tbe imperial Cmip «Scrcckc,Seft.%a. The* 
Imperiilists; as wellOlficersasiSoldiors that jrvear ta
ken Prisoners in the A£tion\atI{hinfelden,hivae betri 
jc-tebangedior tho Marquis ie Sohoniberg; theftcom-

tlain very much of their ill treatment, "which had 
ireed several to put thcjmsebzesinto thcJFfe«*"Ser-

Vice. We have advice that the,Frencb Army, not 
ieingable longer to subsist where itnowi-vis going 
torcturntowardsthe Vpper Alsice,. and that the Ar-
ti"ieryJias already taken its way through thmFortlt 
of Hogueniwi* 

StrotBitigh i Sept. id. The Sieur de Monclar is 
-tome back Into these quarters frorri thcfVewti Ar-
isly.and haspollcd h"sTroopiin c-utNeighBorhOor^to. 
hindeis. ns from r"cdjriri|j ainy J*rovisi6n8 from 
abroad; Snd at the fame tifaiehas renewed; EherPro-
hibition tothefCormtrc-rPnoplejtabTihganyhrehei1 

upon pajn ot" death,knd rhaisieur ie LttnguUeriefim 
taken "raPeXants that wcrecorhisighither wirJh fhiiis, 
&c. and œhrear-fls tbJhang<-t*heroi. vThe iSrirfflanc 
Captain Gregolre^crst^t1it^hm.ecwith feL^arty 
tfno Horrfaand'Dr-rgsiDus-a'na Wd"t"ib^stodFor
tune to.'faee'thear Lmdnw- tcvirJh ra French Qonifby\ 
whom" hef defeated, killed xCS^ins-anri^&.'iij'tfliersj 
Und took^* Ptisohe'sj'Wilb ^oHisrseS/antf ^"Mules, 
laden wjtb*vVincs land othc'ryiiv'iiojrii wbioh are 
brought hither. Yesicrdfl"- thwSietir ic.Mono)it fit
ter having* setffirc H>««Anibc* rri("rbx>f>b*ur Brl&ge, 
drew the Garifj-n 6ui Gfjhe*stiffianr, f^ l lbah-
donrcd,JEaan^itxUie,fanVe^inif repc\\ccl ^c^arisoa 
|a t i e other port-, which fe t^&ibi&oii'-fiamytitod. 
which, it seems, they tmel'i «or*e*!p*l* *He*;tat» life* 

îse burrfttogstMrtisWkm* «** ̂ ay 
m - u r c h e A t o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W s ^ r a,qoriv«y. thac 
is pasting to tj)̂ rci»ciS^Drii5MjtJBijiiw«fire <olaVUs 
going to decamp, and to march towards the Moun* 
tajalfc nbt bcjlng longer ablejj subsist in the quarters 

Cflegnd, 



performing fais Commission, che Panel) deittanrling too grear. 
races. Tbe Bilhop of i aierborne is, we understand, received 
inco che B fiinprick of Munster ly chac Chapcer, and ic is (aid 
chac the Dukes of LmMngb will witrjriraw cheir Forces OUCJ 
orche places in Ferdcn,-whieb-rheyjJodJjlTcd themselves ot 
since che death us che laic Bishop. 

•Paris, ctkb.t. On Monday ne«P che Courc comet from" 
peutamtvlcatt co St Cottd, where they will pass some dayes. 
Yeilerday Te Dctan was fung bere for che Peace wicb cbe Stales 
Genital us che linittd P,evinces, and aicerwards there was * 
greac Firework in che place of Grttte besecchi Town-House. 
The Letcers {romTland,rs fay,Thac th Duke of Luxemburg 
lie* encamped on che other fide of the Mettsr, tieinjj in some 
Want of Forage. From cdlface they write, ibac the Inpttld-
listi had I eaten one of our Convoys near Landaw, and had Ca
ken a considerable quantity of Provisions; chat che Mareschal 
dcCreatii was upon che 'point to decamp, and return t. wards 
Saverne; tliat che Sieur de Monclar bad relieved the Garifbni 
in che Fores thit guard chelsrirfge of Stratlm gb, and bad sup
plied tbem wicb all Necessaries, witb intention to keep those 
Forts this Winter. Thc Cannon and Ammumt'on r removing 

VtJogtte., Seft.40. The French of Maestricht ha
ving demanded of the States of this Diocess ijooo 
Crowns for six months Contribution, to commence 
frorn the first of July,the laid States have this moron, 
iqg senyieir Deputies with monies to Maest ricks; 
JJJut they of fullers arc in a very ill condition, "for 
irat being able ta.raise the 300000* Crowns de
manded by the French, they must expect to fee their 
Countrey entirely destroyed, 
-Bniffeh, Ollob. ^ Mojl of the English Soldiers 

"that were iick here, are_r.ecovcred> anti sent to their 
several-quarters. YestCTiiight came -hither Sir Tbo-
•nuf slingsby, and Majbr Zraxholme, and parted thi: 
morning for Englmd, from Maestricht of the id 
"aslant they write, that tht French have embarked all 
tlieir Cannon and" Ammunition] which th^y intend 
to carry for the present to Huy. They are doing thc . - .»— ._ ™. „....6; 

likefitcharletoy,and other places, theyarc to re- [ 'r,omcbartnoytoPhupvaie,fromMaestrieh toMabuge, from 
i l « « M »*.• rs..-:..i* T h . n „ i , „ _ p r..—~u„~.l. <"*»•» *ai Courtray to Ipres, and frbm Mb and ^Sud narct to 
ilore to the Spaniards. Jhe Dukeŝ  of Z^»^*i^6 | T o / W j th ir fo t/ese pUct\ maTDe reslortcito Sfah, when 

y, • „.» *. the Peace is ratified^ ftom £p«B.ehey"Wrice> chac a Marriage 
hat) been proposed between tlje King and the Infanta of Por
tugal We had a report bere, cbac che Duke of Mantua was 
dea U and thac he had lefc cbe Dauphin his Heir, bac it it Botr 
confirmed.* v 

Advertisements. 
&T %s)S Suhfarikers to the Edition of she 

History of she Life of B^ing Alfred, at tbe Th atcr? 
in Oxford „ are intreited to take notice, thit tbe 
Xwk. is finijhti.jtni that tbe price to the faii Sub
scribers in sheets, will be Seven stiSings; for whom 
'Copies stall be- referv'i for the space of ythree 

1 \nonths\fttm tktiiite hereof, if within that time they, 
stall pi ease> tp fills or them,, from the bands tf 
Mr. John Hal], Warehouse B^eeper tr the I heater 
Press, or Jigniste to bm tbeir fUfire to receive then? 
in Lonfon at Atj-.MolcsPitt'sstop, at tbe Angel' 
in Sh Pauls Churchyard Tbe said Subscribers my 
he pleased farther to take notice, tbat some Copies are}' 
printei upon B^oyal Paper, but the number being sm'ill,-
if they would be accommodated with tbem, itt will be' 

* necessary tbey stgnife their desirespeeiily, before^heyr 
he otherwise iifpofei of. 

Hertas Hani tafpit Miter, Tbo-m«s RobinsoH,<iliu 
Snt'tritt Tmj fvbn Crofmar^, fohnBoun\ersTbo-_ 
mis Daniel, tbarles Daniel, Evan Ta vmrtb, feint 

Taylor, fobs ^ntst/ne,Totir Owe* foseph-ivb.ttmg, foht Price, 
Henry Malu/chfi^illiata Smith, John Clements, William Parkins, 
Thomas Offlet, Kobtrt and J'-fpb "BuitrictWr'ilLiata Cleade,IVillam 

.tRob'utsott, Rrcbafi Mth-tihall,oneLrgg? Tbrnat Tales,aift) diver** 
others,presume, in Contempt nf Authority^ co infertile 
Countries with Lotteries, and Games resembling Lotteries, 
( notwithstanding several former AHvtrreMemencs to che- Civil" 
Magistrates.' some, by pretended Anchoriiy^ others, bn for
mer Deputation* now «ue of Dacej some, by counterfeited 
Deputations x arid oebrn, ( as weare informed*) byConmV 
vane,- of some: inferior Officers, to tlie great Damage , If not 

fiave, ar we hear, since the death of the Bishop of 
Munster, seized upon "his Conquests in Bremen and 
Per den. ffeo* the Meufe they write, that thc French 
intend to lay the Countrey of fuliert quite deso
late. 

Dim, 03ei.fr. Yesterday inthe evening, onr 
rGoYernof theDuke ieFiOa Hermosa returned hither, 
and Wax received at the Louvaine Gate by the Migi
strates and Burghers in Arms; thc Magistrates con
ducted his Excellency, as in a Procession, carrying 

^whit&wax Tapers lighted, to thc .great Church, 
'where, he was received by the Archbishops and 
Candnsj and after Te Deum wasfung, his Excellency 
was jn the fame manner conducted to the Palace, at
tended by a numerous Train of Coaches* and this 
rnorning the several Councils waited upon him with 
their Compliments upon his fase return, and upon 
ihexontlufion of the Peace. The joy of the genc-
tality of Pcbple ii»these Countries is very great,-to 
understand, that there are not at present any Foreign 
Troops within the Spanist Jurisdiction, whkh is 2 
happiness they value the more.eoiisidering what they 
have siuTcrcd during this War. The Spanist ani patch 
Troops: are encamped near Hinmct and Falas* iti the 
Countrey of Liege, and,as we are told,will continue 
together, till the Peace between France and Spain be 
rarifkd: thc first are commanded by the Prince ie 
Fauiemont,and the others by thc Count of No/saw. 
Thc Duke of Luxemburgb lies with tbe £«»«& Ar
my on the other side the Meufe, between Huy and 
Liege, and has received a re"nibrccmen*t of 3000 
-Horse)- The Froich have removed ail their Cannon 
and Ammunition from Maestricht to Huy, 3t\d it is 
said, thar place will be given up to the Dutch tht fy 
instant, They have hkewise remeved their Artille
ry asd Ammunition ftom Charleroy and Aeth. We are 
told that there will be*ariothcr Reform made of the 
Dutch Troops on the 1 e/instant, and his Excellency 

.will endeavor t&getitihose tbat are disbanded into the 
Spanist Service, for it is intended to keep npao Army, 
which will be paid bf the several Provinces.-

Hagstt\ Off».y.si--'v***dn*sday*js""rthe tbrjf appointed for" 
1 day of General Thanks«ivin|j-and Jby fo | the Peace with 
f«v<>was Ite'pt wich the intended Solemnity*- what was most 
remarkable, wafthe-Fircworltt, prepared at the charge of tbe 
V'i'e en -the Vyvtrbtrg. Those before che Holt fe of the French 
Ambassador 4 rhe-throwioe «& Money anlong rtie People, and 
the râ r»rt>g- bf HTinC #y l i t Bneellencies order. The Sreur 
Si vercann* Alt Sn/4ifb Commi{i*ty here, made likewise Bon 

•fitesWserehfsdoor, MnoeanvettheefWeirjrl Minister. The 
Stew?"* Kietraet, who Wat Ant lo Marstrtebt tt) Huyscnle of 
thaFtcitcbGaitntM —*Acnmilnicion, ireome iaxty without. 

w 

ie gn 
Ruine of several truly-Loyal fn'di^entOffieers, to whom Hia, 
MirjestjjTor- ete'rSufferings andSetvicei,taibGranted alf 
lotteries sot che te.rm of Thicteert yeatr, with Probibtcioo to
ad others: Ic is chereFoTe..earrteftlr desired, Thac all Mayors, 
Sheriffs, Justices of tBifF^tee, BaylifF^Conflables.^'C. woirld 
carefully inspect all Deputations, and effectually iupptefr all; 
such Persons at shall Erect or Exercise any Lotterie*,orGa'met 

, resembling JLotceriei, other chap such i,s â e orihall b/e-©«-
puted undet che Hands of some of che £"ornmil"K\Decs.'or all 
Lotteries, and che Seal 9s che Lottery bfHcr, wTth, this "In-

•"feription, MBLIOR^i D KS-I&li jlVt. 

LOst jhe ageh of iSepfernhir fast, oaf o f failure Ground* 
near Lewes in Sussex, a<brOwniih bay Geloing <y years 

.old, s6 hands, 5 white feec, sllorc dockc^ croft and 
gallops, some whice hairs in his forehead,his mane lying on the 
nearside. Whoever giyet nocice pf^iru: safu Ge|dnii» co ^Ir. 
Jti hard Barnard DVaper in Lewes afiirelaid, or To Mr. Samuel 
Crvtkb Bookseller « t h e Princes -Arini in Popes-brad v<Rlr,sfctlf 
be weUtewarde4. 
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